
KU student shot 
while struggling 
with hlock youths

by non e own workB-paintlngs which were displayed at the Art Fair last Saturday.

Getting out of the business

LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP)-A 
white University of Kansas 
senior was shot in the neck 
today as he struggled with one 
of two black youths who were 
painting the word “strike” on a 
wall in front of the campus’ 
Watson Library, a university 
spokesman said

Harry Klrke Snyder, 22, of 
Topeka, the white student, was 
taken to Lawrence Memorial 
Hospital where he was reported 
in good condition.

Snyder, married, is the son of 
the late Harry Kirke Snyder, a 
prominent Topeka attorney who 
was once chairman of the Kansas 
Corporation Commlaaion.

A warrant was issued for the 
arrest of a black student by Mike

Trustees tell student to move out
By Kevin Cook

The Wichita State University 
Board of Trustees is tryipg to get 
out of the real estate business 
south of 17th street—but a 
student who lives at 1740 
Fairmount hopes they will 

 ̂ change their mind, 
t#  K e l l y  J .  W e n d e l n ,  

Educatlon-4, received a letter 
November 20 from J. Arnold 
Dowd, Real Estate Manager of 
the TYust Department at the 
Fourth National Bank in Wichita

which said that the Wichita State 
Board of trustees had informed 
bank officials that they would 
need the property In which 
Wendeln was residing for their 
own operations “as of January 
1, 1971.”

Letter
The letter continued “We 

therefore wish to notify you 
that you are to terminate your 
tenancy and vacate the property 
prior to December 30, 1970.” 

After Wendeln received the

let ter ,  he went to Terry 
C a r n a h a n ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  
ombudsman, and talked with 
him about the Board’s action.

Carnahan said the Board had 
decided to quit handling the 
rental  p roper ty  at  1740 
Fairmount and Indicated that 
the location might be used to 
provide additional parking space 
fo r students attending the 
University.

C a r n a h a n  scheduled a 
m e e t i n g  w i t h  H.  R 
Reldenbaugh. Vice President of

Get out of draft: Go 1-A
Registrants who wish to drop 

thei r  de f e r me n t s  and be 
reclasBified into Class 1-A status 
to take advantage of a year-end 
policy announced last month by 
the Selective Serivce System, 
have been given until midni^it, 
Dec. 31, 1970, to file for the 
reclassification. Such requests 
must be received by local boards 
by this date or carry a p<Mtmark 
dated Dec. 31 or earlier.

T h i s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  is 
contained in instructions issued 
to local board personnel by Dr. 
Curtis W. Tarr, National Director 
o f Selective Service. These 
instructions alter previous policy 
which stated that the application 
had to be in the hands of local 
board personnel prior to a 
December meeting of the local

board.
These instructions to local 

boards are of special importance 
to men who hold high numbers 
In the 1970 draft lottery. Should 
a young man hold a number 
higher than that reached by his 
local board, (number 195 has 
been set as the highest number 
which any local board can reach) 
it is to his advantage to 
voluntarily give up his deferment 
for a 1-A classification. In these 
cases, he will move to a lower 
draft priority group on January 
1, 1971 with other members of 
the 1970 first priority group 
with unreached numbers.

“The law allows young men 
to elect whether they will apply 
for a deferment and those young 
men granted deferments should

be able to drop them If they 
desire," Dr. Tarr stated

Only registrants who,received 
their draft lottery numbers in 
the December. 1969 drawing are 
urged to drop their deferments. 
Registrants receiving numbers in 
the July, 1970 lottery would 
expose themselves to the risk of 
being inducted if they lose their 
deferments.

Dr. Tarr said that the new 
pol icy was issued because 
various boards throughout the 
country were scheduling their 
last meetings of the year at 
different times. By defining a 
specific cut off date, the new 
policy allows all registrgT ts a.

( C o n t t n u r d  o n  pace  2)

the Board of Trustees and the 
two students who occupy the 
h o u se — W endeln and his 
r oommat e  to discuss the 
situation

Meeting
Reldenbaugh said during the 

meeting that the Board was 
losing money on the property, 
and said he would let Wendeln 
know whether or not he could 
stay at the house.

“ I don’t know how they 
expect to save money this way. 
Wendeln said. He said the 
projected income from a parking 
lot—a proposed use for the 
space—would amount to only 
about $20 per year difference 
from the money they art now 
receiving.

Proposal
A written proposal from the 

Board of Trustees shows that 
about $2,385 would have to be 
spent to raze the house and put 
up a parking lot. llie  lot would 
be leased to the owner of the 
filling station adjacent to the 
property for rental to students 
who parked there.

“I think the Board would 
actually be losing money by the 
time they have gone to the 
added expense of razing and 
rebuilding,” Wendeln said.

After contacting two other 
Board members, Wendeln said he 
was told that the house did not 
meet housing code specifications 
and that the Board of Trustees 
wanted “to get out of the real

(C o n tin u e d  o n  page 2)

Elwel l ,  Douglas Count ry 
assistant attorney, who said he 
would withhold identification 
from publication pending the 
suspect’s apprehension.

The shoot i ng  incident
occurred on the first day of a 
campus-wide strike called for by 
the Black Student Union, which 
is demanding the reinstatement 
of a black university staff 
member.

Snyder approached the two 
blacks who were stenciling the 
word “strike” on the granite 
wall of Watson library’s main 
entrance, witnesses said.

At 1:30 p.m. about five hours 
a f t e r  t h e  i n c i d e n t ,  a 
predominantly white crowd of 
2 ,600  to  3 ,000  students 
attended a strike rally that had 
been scheduled by the BSU.

R on  Washington,  BSU 
chairman, denied to the crowd 
the group was responsible for 
the shooting:

“ You know as much about it 
as 1 do, we didn’t send anybody 
out to do that.” he said.

Washington said there have 
been a host of injustices against 
blacks in Lawrence, but that the 
only goal of the strike was the 
reinstatement of the part-time 
staff member, Gary D. Jackson 

Rick Dowdell, 19, a Negro, 
was shot and killed by a 
Lawrence policeman July 16 
The shooting touched off a 
series of incidents climaxed of 
the death four days later of 
Harry Rice, 18, shot during a 
demonstration between police 
a n d  c o l l e g e - a g e  you t hs  
protesting Dowell’s slaying.

The univers i ty regents  
ordered Jackson’s dismissal 
when informed by police that he 
had helped purchase 27 boxes of 
ammunition in Topeka the day 
following the death of Dowdell 

Mimeographed sheets handed 
out at the rally said no physical 
force would be applied to make 
students join the strike. The 
sheets also said:

“ If the pigs come on campus 
or anyone else and draw guns or 
other weapons on us, then peace 
d o w n  (s i c)  and defend 
yourselves and your people.” 

Iliere was picketing acros 
the campus la te ly  by blacks, 
but observers said most students 
were paying little heed.

Jackson who spoke briefly at 
the strike rally, said, “We’ve got 
to understand what Is going on 
here is an extenrion of what 
went on here last summer.” 

Washington called for “as
(Continued on peg* S)
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Marijuana feature
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)--The 

OolumbU BroaftcasMng System 
says a feature it presented on 
m a r i j u a n a  harvesting in 
Lawrence last month was an 
effort *Ho shed some iight on the 
type of lawlessness America is 
going to have to deal with.” 

R e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  
documentary, presented as part 
of the network*8 “60 Minutes” 
news series, was made in a letter 
by Don Huet t ,  executive 
fwoducer of the program, to 
Mayor Don Metzler of Inwrence 
and Don Conard. public

'sheds light'
re la tions d irec to r at the 
University of Kansas.

B o t h  had  e x p r e s s e d  
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  in t h e  
presentation, saying it presented 
l^wrence’s darker side whiie 
ignoring the city’s more worth
while efforts.

Huett said, in part:
“TTie problem of marijuana 

growing wild and available for 
random harvesting by an odd 
assortment of youngsters, as well 
as by the organized underworld,
w a s  n o t  c o n f i n e d  to  
Kansas— w m .  P U D I I C  .

reclassify 1-A
(Continued from  pace 1)

equal amount of time to take 
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  
reciasrification offer.

Previous to this change, 
registrants holding deferments 
were generally unable to 
voluntarily relinquish them as 
long as they continued to meet 
the  criteria for deferment, 
except at the end of the 
deferment period, when they 
could cancel them simply by not 
submit t ing the necessary 
documents for an extension.

TVpes of deferments affected 
by the new ruling are high 
school and college deferments, 
occu p a t i o n a l  deferments ,  
agricultural deferments, and 
p a t e r n i t y  a n d  hardship 
d e f e r m e n t s .  The  1-Y 
dassiflcation, (unacceptable for

military
national

In
not

service except
emergency) is __

affected by this new policy. Men 
classified 1-Y are not able to 
v o l u n t a r i l y  d r o p  thei r  
deferments.

Dr. Tarr stressed that all 
deferments are Issued for limited 
periods of time, usually for one 
year,  and that It is the 
responsibility of the registrant to 
submit documentation for an 
extension of his deferment. In 
the absence of documentation, 
th e  new  Loca l  Boa r d  
Memorandum instructs local 
boards to promptly reclassify 
registrants Into 1-A. TTils means 
that  registrants wishing to 
cont inue their  deferments 
should submit the supporting 
documentation to their local 
boards.

Give A  Book-
It’s a Lasting Gift

December 8th
Eisley: INVISIBLE PYRAMID 

Oxford: NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 
STEP BY STEP MACRAME 

SPRINGBOOK JIGSAW PUZZLES 
FVanklin: ILL. HIST. BLACK AMERICANS 

PETER MAX: POSTER BOOK 
Gibran: THE PROPHET 

Norman Rockwell: ILLUSTRATOR

Uihrartity Bookitora
■ tarvict «f iht CAC

AIR rORCte R o te

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS

AIR EORCE COMMISSION

2 YEAR ft 4 YEAR PROGRAMS

WSU ARMORY. 685-9161, x 352

trustees order student
(C ontinued from  p«fe 1)

estate business south of 17th 
street.” He then contacted 
Reidenbaugh again and got 
“negative reply number two.” 

Wendeln said “I’m not aware 
of what code specifications they 
are talking about. The house is 
livable and seems to be In good 
condition.”

Other Properties
He also said the Board has 

another rental property south of 
17th street which Is not being 
terminated.

Wendeln said he would like to 
keep living in the house until he 
graduates in May.

‘ ‘ T h i s  m o v e  wi l l  
inconvenience me, he said, “I 
know the Board is within legal 
bounds, but I had hoped to 
finish out the school year at my 
present residence.”

Reasons ofl^ered 
Wendeln said that Carnahan 

had told him one of the reasons

stadeRt shot
(Continued from  pege I)

much participation in the strike 
as possible.

“We*re asking faculty to quit 
teaching, administrators to leave 
their jobs and students to leave 
their classrooms. We’re asking 
that nobody functions until 
Gary Jackson has a job.”

Washington said the strike 
would continue untU Jackson 
“gets reinstated or the Board of 
Regents comes down here and 
gives us valid reasons why Gary 
Jackson is not reinstated.” 

Twenty black university staff 
members met earlier with Dr. E. 
L a u r e n c e  Chalmers,  KU 
chancellor, and asked for an 
immediate meeting with the 
i^en ts to discuss matters of 
“ due p rocess,”  especially 
pertaining to black employees at 
the university and the role of the 
regents relating to them.

Chalmers said the immediate 
concern of the black faculty 
members was “with Gary D. 
Jackson’s termination from the 
dean of men’s staff last 
summer.”

Fidetliy Uoioo Life Iniurance Co.

CollegeMaster

Guaranteed by a top company.
No war clause! (In basic 
policy.)

Exclusive benefits at special 
rates.

Full aviation coverage.

Premium deposits deferred 
until you are out of school.

Glenn Meawnan 
685-1379 

3118 B. Harry 
College Representative

FicMHy Union 
l i f t  Insurance Co.

offered by a Board member for 
the move was that a “bunch of 
hippies were living In the place.”

Wendeln’s roommate—who 
has since moved to another 
house at 1725 Vassar—said “a 
couple of hippies apparently 
lived there this summer. If this 
was the sole reason for the 
B o a r d ’s a c t i o n  It was 
unjustified.”

He also said the decision had 
caused him inconvenience, since 
“it is hard to find a suitable 
place to live near the University 
this time of year.”

“ My first reaction was 
anger,” he said. “I was upset I 
didn’t think I’d be able t o ^ d  a 
place to live.”

Wendeln added, “Unlesa I can 
find another roommate this will 
Incur a financial hardship on
me.

W h e n  c o n t a c t e d  
Reidenbaugh said the matter wâ  
routine and that the Trustees 
had decided “the best interests 
of the University would be 
served by using the property for 
some other means, such as more 
parking space.”

Pass-fail option replated
PULLMAN, Wash., (IP)-The 

pass-fail option now being used 
In m a ny  c o l l e g e s  and 
universities, may in turn be 
replaced by a credlt-no-credlt 
opt ion with failing marks 
diminated entirely.

TTiis possibility is raised by 
Jim Quann, associate registrar at 
Washington SUte University. 
Quann based his findings on a 
survey he conducted among 160 
f o u r  y e a r  colleges and 
universities.

TTie initial survey was sent to 
major universities In each state, 
as well as institutions that were 
reported to be experimenting 
with pass-fall or other grading 
innovations.

Much of the data listed In hi*

study may soon be outdated, he 
said, but “emergent trends can 
be determined, and a useful 
model <»n be d^gned.”

He concluded by saying that 
of 25 grading options adopted 
during the 1969-70 school year 
55% utUlzed a variation of 
^ i t - n o - c i^ i t  grading, while 

completely eliminated the 
eff« t of the “F,” or failing 
grade, on the ^ d e  point 
average.

“Thus while pass-fail is the 
more prominent trend In new 
g r a d i n g  techniques ,  the 
credit-no-credit option, with 
complete elimination of the 
concept of ‘failure,’ Is the 
emerging pattern,” Quann said.

Sunflower positions
still available

Applications for ^sitions on the SunRower for Spring Semester
**31’ “ I  !?  ® Journalism office, Wilner Auditorium.

™  Board of Student Publications will, name primary staff 
portions for next semester’s Sunflower December 11

"“ Wculated as an undergraduate in the University, 
previous publication experience is eligible to 

***" positiom provided he or she meetsine requirements.

Ne^'eaitor"* M«"«Wln|! Editor u,d

“ '•"-i'- Chlef murt have a grada 
H * minimum of dx h o rn  at

hU o r ^ ^  “  <^fined by
& n n o ™  on ‘h '

portion of Managing editor and News editor 
r n U T n f  7  of 2 0. must be enrolled in .
r r * .H ”'g ? h e r  « -

^itor-ln-Chief $200 per month 
Managing editor »175 per month 
News editor $140 per month

portions must be turned in st the

NOTICE

interviTwIno*"'* '" '* ? . '’® H  for theintmiewing session before selections are made.
11 ^  2 be held this Friday, December
11. at 2 p.m. in room 314 of the Campus Activities Center.

FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED HOMES
NfW O m A W N  IMMfDtATf OCCUPANCY 

Adroimn9 Coiftolfti* Shopping Ctniftr, Scl«e«t.

} itoaooM wyNBHtp 175 3 ifoaoow uunmnsHto m
8 tP v «  Of A tfr.9 ftf« ier, qp C ftrp tltr^  % DfSpftrtM 

Her rom It ptttrttf L

2  BfO((CX)M fURNKHCD «25 3 BeOROOM FURNBHeO « J0
(Ca«np:*iiiy caeptiM t  drapM.)

S J PROPERTIES
A«nt6 l Offtc* tnd tiloMi Meiws 

CMftrdait Aw., . ^ 5 ,
Own 9 ft.m. to 3 p.m. Dfttiy. iitctuding SwMya.
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Campus model UN team 'outstanding’
TTie Wichita State University 

Model United Nations team was 
c ite d  as th e  *‘outstanding 
delegation’* o f more than 70 
team s represented in the 
Lincoln, Neb., Model UN. 
session last weekend.

Representing Mali, a small 
republic in West AMca, were 
Edward Oourter, Liberal Arts-3, 
Ronald Wylie, Uberal Arts-4

Life

Carlos Rodrigues, Liberal Arts-4, 
and Ken Mkcha, Llbend Arts-3.

‘ ‘ M a li is  a M a r x is t  
revolutionary country in Africa. 
Hie only thing it is famous for is 
Umbuk tu,” Wyiie said.

E a c h  m em ber o f  the 
four-man team was assigned to a 
co m m itte e  on which he 
represented the government of 
NUi. Oourter was the University 
member assigned to the Political

on Mars'
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Qdif. 

(A P)-'n ie speculation that life 
exists on Mars is supported by 
the Identification o f life-building 
amino adds in a meteorite, a

* National Aeronautics and SptMe 
Administration scientists said

• Wednesday.
“We now feel that the process 

o f  ch em ica l evolution, as 
evidenced in the Murchison 
meteorite, may have proceeded 
fu r th e r  on Mars to  the 
reproduction o f life itself,” said 
Dr, Harold P. Klein, d ir e ^ r  of 
live sdences at NASA’s Ames 
Research Center at Mountain

,  View.

Klein said Uie meteorite, 
which crashed into earth at 
Murchison, Australia, on Sept. 
28, 1969, is believed to have 
come from the asteroid belt, a 
space n ei^ b or to Mars but 
believed to have leas frilly 
organised matter.

“Therefore, we can reason 
that the prooeas o f chemical 
ev o lu tion  Indicated in the 
meteorite may have continued 
further on Mars as f ir  as 
producing llfo I M f ,” Klein said.

Klein appealed at a news 
conference with Dr, Cyril A. 
Hmnampeiuna^ head o f an Ames 
Center research team which 
rep o rted  th e  day before

11 amino acids never before 
detected In living matter on 
earth.

Ponnam peruna said the 
Identification of 11 amino acids 
nonbiologlc in origin provided 
the first evidence that the 
chemical evi^ution of life ‘Sras 
happening out there in the 
universe.”

and Security Committee which 
debated the U.N. representation 
of the People's ^ p u blic of 
China. Wylie was a member of 
the Special Political Committee 
which discussed problems of the 
Mid-East. RoiMgues was a 
member o f the Husteeship 
Committee which debated the 
voting problems o f mini-states. 
Macha was assigned to the Social 
Humanitarian Committee which 
debated segregation policy and 
p o l i t i c a l  a n d  eco n o m ic  
discrimination against non-union 
groups in South Africa.

R ^ lu tio n s  from each of the 
committees were brought before 
a meeting of the General 
A ssem bly Satu rd ay . After 
debate and discussion o f the 
proposals, the session closed. 
Members o f the Model U.N. staff 
awarded the Mall representative 
a plaque fo r  being the 
outstanding delegation.
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Conspiracy charge filed
A Wichita State University 

student was arraigned in Cairo. 
III., on charges of conspiracy to 
commit murder. Three other 
men also received that charge 
and an additional one of 
a t t e m p t e d  m u r d e r  and 
aggravate battery.

The four black men were 
arraigned Monday after they 
were arrested in connection with 
the shooting of a special sheriffs 
deputy Saturday in Cairo, a 
racially tense city of 6 ,150  at 
the southern tip of Illinois.

Outward calm returned after 
a weekend o f violence that 
broke out between black pickets 
and while police in the business 
district.

Hie deputy, Uoyd Bosecker, 
46, was listed in fair condition in 
a hospital in Cape Girardeau, 
Mo.

The four men were among 13 
persons arrested Saturday after 
police enforced a new city 
ordi nance  which prohibits 
picketing within 20 feet of a

business entrance.
The United Front o f Cairo, a 

black community group, has 
been boycotting white-owned 
businesses In Cairo for 21 
mont hs  to protest alleged 
discrimination. The picketing of 
the businesses Saturday was a 
regular weekly activity of the 
front.

Bosecker was wounded in a 
.separate incident in another part 
o f the city, police said.

Hie four men charged in 
connection with the shooting 
were held in the Alexander 
County Cairo Jail. Hiey are 
Gregory Walker, 21, o f Cairo, 
Leon Dent, 23, of St. Louis, and 
Chester Burney, 23. and James 
P. Morris. 28. both o f WIchiU. 
Kan.

All were arraigned on charges 
of conspiracy to commit murder 
and Walker, Dent, and Burney 
a l s o  were charged with 
a t t e m p t e d  m u r d e r  and 
aggravated battery

KOPY KATT
New Service. 1st Floor C.A.C.. by Info Booth 

Hours: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Mon. thru Fri,

DUPLICATING XEROX’ 
RESUMES - SECRETARIAL

1--5 Copies .9 each
6 - 1 0 .8
11-30 .7

3 M 0 0 .5
101-499 .4

Collate .10
RESUMES: 10 Complete $6.50 

‘with Photo & Transcripts’

Secretarial Typing: Term Papers, etc.

WE TYPE FROM A ‘GOOD’ ROUGH DRAFT 
.60 PAGE

LARGE PILLOWS 
FOR SALE

at 905 S. St. Francis
and

in the CAC 
Tomorrow & 

Thursday
Fine Christmas Gifts in 3  Sixes

$5 $6 & $7
Large Colorful Prints
We also do special orders
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Voter registration ignored

-J

For tbe p « t two weeks, 18-21 yekr old 
citiaens have been able to regirter to vote in 
the four most populous counties in KansM. 
The local news media and the Bection 

. Oommiinioner have done a remarkalde job 
 ̂ of sunneming this impcntant opportunity.

There are thousands of young people in 
this county who are concerned With their 
yvernment and who are anticipation the 
r^ tfu l privilege to vote and express thdr 
discontent with the current lack of good 
gmmment.

Understandably the local news media 
which ncmnally exhorts people over 21 to 
^ t  out and register to vote, has been 
deliberately ignoring the fact 18-21 year 
olds may now register to vote. They are of 
course strongly compatible with the 
current oftice holders. Instead of saving 
it’s primary purpose of informing the 
public about crucial items of important 
conaequenses the local radio stations have 
been indulging in a promotion to elect a 
favorite disc jockey. One radio station, 
which appeals to many young people, has 
been pointedly ignoring the fact that 18 
year old people may now register to vote.

The ESection Commissioner has also had 
a band in the lack of information. Hie

co m m iss io n e r  and the  county 
commissioners  have dcliberatley 
^^Kounwed voterragirintion.
IT a Wichita State
U nlver^  senior, approached an e le c ^  
commissioner about setting up a 
registration booth in the C allu s Activities 
Center, which b  on the Wichita SUte 
campus.

*T haven’t thought about it much,” the 
commissioner said. Steve, undaunted, but 
rarpris^, pursued the question and was 
later told tte  county would have to provide 
two paid Poll Watchers and the County 
Comminoners didn’t see fit to come up 
with the bread. Steve volunteered his 
semces. The only difference between him 
Md a paid PoU Watcher is that Steve would 
be sworn in u  a deputy and not he paid. 
The commissioners have yet to come up 
with a plausible refusal for that one

So. if your between 18-21, you may 
now r ^ t e r  to vote. Th«e isn’t much time 
left though. The election commiaBioners 
office is open from 9 ajn. to 6 p.m 
Monday throu^ Friday, and is located in 
the Sedgwick County Court House, 526 
North Main.

(Reiirinted from the WichiU TVucker, 
I»ue 8, Volume I)

Ecriogy-o workable solution
The foBowing ortide from Keith Jones of the 

Yowag Americans for FVeodom is a contrilnition to 
me campos-wido cohtmn. Becaose eontiibaton in 
”  Pmt have eompiaiiied that oar eiHtinf has 
fhtHrui the meaning of their conWhnUons, we 

adopted a poUey of raining the articles 
ta M y  as sobmltted to oB.-editor.
.  «g> pwple hid eren
h e «  the tern . Yet today it Is conridered by most 

pnming ptoblenw. Smog, 
litter and c6h|eellon seem to pram in on 

us^from an mfoa. In tMi age of science and
S y j W  why are we plagued with sudi prennH?

a y  ft l« iietWH* ina Hdumtop
*h*y**»m that are the ctdprtts. Yet I think that k

Ibe purpose uf goremment is aingular-to
protect InAridiiri rights. If thk ftinetion had hean
conristentiy iwrfornied we would hare a more 
adranced, more hiridy Industrlrilred society. It 
would be more adnnced rinee goremment would 
hare been providing the **iiaptfre IMlitire** not 
to produce i  poDutahM ifltini prddnct and 
instead produce a dean product that perforttw the 
same ftmctkm.

^  principle mean in pfietiee 
today? It would mean tattng people that may 
<wnnot drive poButant-emitting autoraobBH (allD 
notice In thk conneetton the fontretic subridka 
ghw  the autOfoobBe indtttity in the form of 
puMIe rdadi). ft would mean triling industrial 

to  atop pourini tiubhe out into aiher 
p w g f J ^  R i ^ d  mean the stoppage Of public 
development of an oreHy-Ool^ Oupeisuhlc 
iVabspoii.

abmrt nenlttre Inoentivei, wiBrii, you 
wMMMt mitia 0%  be invoked a  a retaikimy

v ^  i t o i t ^ p e w  logiSi to 
ctekte devtare thatddPiBe--- - . aeriGH tn n

^  êricea that dean 
B .BW ^ * d > ^ t h e h  ft mould heaWe to create

k thui Bok one of iMnotM. » 
m  of being abli to create 

hbeeM m m  aoirety. IB  prebkm

the 
Ibe 

a 
k

bow tids

eM dm fcaiB ii
ipiopuie to

M m  be done.

UM (Mfyt&iii Ulit b  iMihitea to

r .  *>**? ”  m i l t *  «tWrt-H»e riusidUie of 
—im bkf-4he aft aftiund you? ib e  anawet k. of

_  my* **but tike alt becomes mine
2 J L 5 A  **• J  and thk k  where my

y ^ J fb W rr5 w  people want to eeeoS t 
iwgim P ftiw  HI a tfiiltir eondHtoU; Ifor 

^  P^W y dkbidt nS t
P ^ p B  piidift to dare aleei hem* tifllitieredMidmiye.

^  economy k the only
df tncenttre can rearii ik 

eftecttremae. A aboppini center opeiator 
MBtaTSiS becauie Bdore 

n o i j ^  to toae im cuatomere to a timppini 
reMff auore town. B  k in huameii to make a 

0 make a profit* be muat here cuatomeis;
customere, te  must previde the beri fln 
of the pubbc) s h o p ^  center; tMrt of

m
system m

**M.a t m r n l k . 1̂
t** IWtutiiil* Into the *ir

M  viobM  ytM H fiT A i h , «k n n ly  a» t OMd 
miliit, 00^  boM* BiMi to you. but

— vioblad you
•nijAt. ___ _______ _

the best sb^pthg '^^ter k 1 k ^ t «  ft dwtfi# ^
A good example w  thk ^  of tnceutire in 

action k  the cmnnt Ibfrnoldi M e ^  Oompenŷ s 
j^minum can coUeetipn and recycling ptoject. 
Ihey e o lt ^  8,785.d26 pounik of alUmimim 
cana in Ooloitdo alone in the fifit mne months of 

iCoBtimiM urn iM0» S)

• I - * ’ *.- '., a i . : . - ' -  ••

I  c t t c r s  f o  rlu‘ r e i n  o r

DeerSator:
Recently I received a survey 

form tha t the school of 
engineering k  using to maintein 
ststktical Information on their 
graduates, fort of the form 
asked for ‘^comments on 
engineering pro^anw.”

More engineen receive no 
benenta audi as the Ttechen 
I n s u ra n c e  end Annuity 
AasocUtloiI (TIAA) providee In 
the academic Worid. I^ck of an 
eocrued penrion repreacuta a 
latgs deennao in an m|doyee's 
lifotime eamlngL Ib k  situation 
should be ^ n te d  out to 
e n g i n e e r !  ng s tu d e n t s .  
Furthermore, regarding long 
term earnings, the engineer’s 
e fn p lo y e t  and  type of 
employmaikt k  critical.

Mieva me, there k a serious 
«o*called

Pfofoation** of engineering, 
P M lfo ^ rly  In aerospaS. 
fm ^ -f lre  per cent of my 
jmbW m g tn ^  want out of 
malr “choaan” (Md. It k  time 

mit and wo

T k eth .’̂
RMhaid & Jackson
RRIle. iP«t,Wsu

Dear Editor:
Addltlona] trarii receptacles 

for the campus are on wder and 
should be available for 
installation in the very nev 
future. Ilieae containers ire of 
the same design as existing litter 
baskets placed around eatwpng 
Tbeae receptacles are avaUaWe 
on the market.

The large rectangular trash 
receptacles were considered, 
however, other sdiook have 
fo u n d  tha t  these units 
contribute more to an unai^tiy 
looking campus and hare 
initiated pn^rams to re|dace 
them with the smaller less 
conspicuous containers.

We have a number of 
landaeaptng projects in pro^iess 
on the campus and ptort of the 
landmape imptovemente Involves 
the InstaUation of additional 
trees. We pie aeiectittg the larger 
specimens, however, the 
utilisation of latger trees 
necessitates purcharing of a 
fewer quantity. We feel that you 
will b ^  to reriire tiie foil 
impact of the lindleiping 
projtete preaenliy Ih pioppgi in 
approximately otte to tw6 im ?.

Atmm L bHhdhbist
Ptfoctotoflhykictifiriit

t\

•M-SISl
U M M i

IttW H tU U M tltilM llity
StlNTLOWim
(tattMtiOttHt) 

(iXiMaMkdHitt) MUlii Mki w

MttaMMaiM
SMMMlIittt

tebM liM tiR

JowiLtiaafe

setwMWiii iNMit, m i ^  fa T ii,
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New book 7 h o  Poittks of AmoHcon Lobor: Tbo IndioM  
MIcrocosn,’  b  ootbored by WichHa Stoto instroctw

Dk. Melvin A. Kehn, cheimien 
of the Bolitical Sdenoe Depert<< 
ment at WlchiU State, la the 
author of a lecenlly linapfl 
book entttled, “Ihe PoUttea of 
American Labor: Ihe Indana 
bflctocoam.

The book, recently releaaed 
by the Southern lUlhola 
Uihranity Labor Inatitute at 
Cathmiillhi, ID., tocuaaa oh the 
a trenfth i and UabOitlea of 
orpniM l labor aa a poUtteal 
IntaiMt gtoup, and evaluttea the 
ram ifica tlo n a  of labor’a 
Idaolo^eai deraga at both the 
alaebofal and tafUitlve atagaa.

**An eihauative itiidy of 
American labor poHtka would 
require huge outtayi of both 
m anpow er and finanelai 
reaouroii,’* Kkhn atataa In 
the introduction. **Laektng both 
thaae requhitea I decided to do 
an Intanalve analyda of a atate 
that mlnond the dtaenity of 
the patent labor movement.’*

Kehn aald he aciected IndBana 
beeauae It ia the 12th moat 
highly induatriallaed atate in the 
nation, and poaaaaaea a high 
degiee Of both union and 
non-union woHcera. It alao hm 
national uniona not affDiated 
with the AFIrCIO.

"Beeauae Indtana labor la In 
many waya a microcoam of 
natibnal labor, theae fimttnp 
ahould auggeat aome Imighta on 
national labor polftkai,’* Kahn 
aald.

Kahn, who became chairman 
of the Political Science 
Wb«ftlhent here laat Auguat, 
came here ftrom Southern Qlnoia 
Utaivetaity at Chrbondale where 
he had taught aince 1D65. He 
had also t a i ^ t  at Indiana State 
UnlvefcKy.

He has had artidee publlahed 
in the Mldvreat Journal of 
Political- Science and In 
Trgnb'Actlott, and ia the 
co-author of two previous 
booka, "The Making of a 
P o litic a l Sclentiat** and 
"LegUathre Polittca in Dllnola.'’

Ha ia currently irorking on a 
book, "Introduction to State 
Politics** and on ’̂ Kingmakera 
and i  book baaed on hla 
en periencea  seeking the 
Deidoeratic nonunation for 
Supariniendeni of Public 
instroetlon in iDinois. It 
ptimaitty focuses around Kihn’a 
dealtaib with Mayor Richard

Daley and the leaden of the 
Democntic party.

In 1966, Kalm presented a 
paper at the American Polittcal 
Science Aasociatlott convention, 
n d  in 19d8 he was headline 
breaker at the Indtana University 
Labor Institu te  and was 
chairman of a panel on labor and

poUtlcs at the Midwest PoUtIcal 
Science convention.

He also has been an 
adndnlatratlve assistant to the 
dudnnan of ttie iniHatw House 
Labor Oommittee, and has 
taught extenaive courses and 
worlnhops for various labor 
unions.

Ecology
(OeetUiese ftoa »sf« 4)

1970. nw y paM tan eonto a pound for ttwm, 
leeyded them, oade a profit, and deaned up a 
bsQ of a lot of trash.

Another example: A man went Into the trmh 
bHbMi In UmmpoUi. H lin tw  w m  t t  

rock-bottom, tar under his competHom. How did 
be stay In bueineei with such low rates? S ^ e - b e  
used the traih to bufld mountaine for i  sU tree 
whidi ie now making money head over beela, 
udeeving people a thousuid mile trip to Oolonido 
ski Biees eO without burning •  aingle p i ^  of 
trsih.

The way not to stop pollution Is to natlonellse 
induatiiea or to let government agendes run them. 
Govfli ument-mn operations are Uie greatest cause 
of tndutaiial-type poDutlon in America today. The 
city of Detroit Is by tar the greatest poDutar of 
U kB  M ,  according to Robert Itariow, who is 
part of a commiadon that haa been a tu d ^ g  Uke 
ftie since 1966, He also said (on an ABC News 
film report of Nov. 9, 1970): "We have found It 
much easier to grt an Industry to dean up than a 
d ty  to dean up.'*

If you have ever had the unfortunate 
experience of trying to get some service out of a 
governmental agency, you know that government 
b u ^ucadea  are ihe moat impersonal, ineffldent, 
hard-beaded and uncooperative bureaucradca in 
exlstottce.

If aervlce of any type (except knocking heeds) 
b  desired, government is not the place to go. 
Oovenunent, when extended beyond its proper 
fonctlon of merely protecting inAvldual righto, la

N N E  .  WILD D ISC O U N TS
ste.eo mcoiiDs . ta. es

sMibt sklvtfci.fgNs »oft voufe rgee m r  
i t u i m t  i r o n  roT lox  M

g iPbN D b  IIACN, C A U fO lN lA  90177

NAMI

Abbliki

W ALK MUCH ?
wahavi

» WAIHWQIDOTB 
» NIXINQBOfln 
» CLUTTIRBOOTI
» ROCK loon

la III all 
aiaaaal

(GATEWAYS
III mgy

Itt I. Daiflai OsN III t :00 f.

maxshulman

Economies, and Other Unaolmd Crimes

As 3T0U know of eouree, eeonomica ia often called “the dismal 
Mience,” but not because it's dismal. Oh mercy, no! In fact, it’s a laff 
riotl I t’s called “the dismal adenee“ only because that's the name of 
the Englishman who invented it back in 1681» Walter C. Dismal.

Mr. Dismal, curiously enough, wasn’t trying to Invent economics 
St all. Actually, he was trying to invent plankton, but as you know of 
course, Max Planck beat him to ft. (This later became known as Guy 
Fawkes Day.)

And 80 spunky Mr. Dismal went back to the old drawing board 
and stayed there till he invented economics. Then tired but happy, he 
rushed to Heidelberg University to announce his findings. But, alas, he 
arrived during the Erich von Stroheim Sesquicentennial, and naturally 
everybody was yodelling and couldn’t hear what Mr. Disi^al was say
ing. And so, alas, he slank back home and died, old and embittered at 
the age of 11. (This later became known as the Black Tom Explosion.)

Well sir, after Mr. Dismal, nothing much happened in Europe un- 
iM  you want to count the Dardanelles. Then in 1776 Adam Smith of 
Scotland got tired of the cough drop business he hgd started w i^  his 
brother and published his famous Wealth of Naiione (or Moll Flanden 
as it ia generally known aa) and the world came to realize what a jolly, 
uncomplicated subject economics really is.

It all boils down to this; when there is a great demand for a prod
uct, there is a great supply on the market. When there is a small de
mand, there ia a small supply. Take, for example, knee-cymbals. You 
walk into your average American middle-sized town today and I’ll 
wager you won't see more than eighty or ninety knee-cymbal vendors. 
That's because the demand is email.

With Miller High Life Beer, on the other hand, you'll see a great 
supply because there is a great demand. Aiid of course the demand is 
great because the beer is great. And, mark you, I'm not asking you to 
take my word for It. Prove It yourself with this rimple test:

Get a can or bottle of Miller High Life and pour a few ounces Into 
an empty vessel—your roommate, for example. Observe how his jaw 
unslacks with pleasure, how the torpidity leaves his tiny eyes, how he 
drops his yo-yo and whimpers for more. Could mere words tell you 
one-quarter as well what a great beer Miller is? Of course not.

“Great," in fact, is the single adjective that describes Miller Beer 
best (except possibly “wet"). Indeed some people m  so overcome with 
admiration for Miller's greatness that they eSn’t  bear to drink it. They 
just sit with a glass of Miller in hand and adniire it for as iohg as ten or 
tVrelve years on end. The makers of Miller Beer are of course touched 
by this reverence, except of course for Clyde R. Greedy, the salee 
manager.

. But I digress. Adam Smith, aa you know of course, was followed 
by David Ricardo. In (act, he was followed ewrgiMtto by Mr. Ricardo. 
He finally got so anhoyed that he tumhtohSd a booby, at BHtlih 
policemen are called, and had Mr. RicaHo artilted. (Thii later be
came known as the Humboldt Current.)

Upoii hil release fraHi gaoli t t  BHtilh jaito ifottUed, Mr. Ricardo 
matried Thomaa Robert MaltAus ahd ohe htflit dVta a game of whiet 
thty ifivShtod the stock exchanttro? e h u t ^  t t  it is called in Bhglahd.

economics spread to F f^ c e  (cttHMli ttfkie say, by sbMp 
ticks). The Preach, bowevet, aeve^ got tM  h ttg  of It. A tntat 
th ^  t t m  uslhg om elette as the m ^ltdii M 'ilftan ge . When this 
ftfiwiLthty tried Edith W  taeot^ . ttto tao faUed, they fiew 
Ihto g fit Of pique ahd dug the Suds Cghil.

well Sî , I guett you kaoW What bapptaed hekt. Economics came 
to AmeHea» Joha Keagetb DalbtaHh rottihl Bii famous duel with 
A i ^  Gresham’s Lew was tatNMled, m  i t  test came the haptar
eading. Today. I ata'dell^ted to rapoH, any AttiHttn boy ot gfHi Bo 
m atte bow ridi, can affoM to dtata like h pauper.

We tti Mfttlr HfiA Retr are hrsiw a» art eeotiomtoto. Raf iMi 
much ice know aboui tupplg and dm9ni:9odpmttndgntttJla9or in pear
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Hm OcnwnuiM

Oommlttoe It InW ai an ofMo 
hertBi on pia p m ii t  ctitoow 
In Stadmt Govmmmt on 
cam ilnt. Thoy have aome 
IwwpoHi tn mbid to |n«ant to 
the UnlTtwIty Senate and want 
stndent optnlon of thaw 
rtungw. The beorfog win be 
todqr at 3:80 In room 814 of 
the CAC. Anyone tateieoted in 
Toieing their opiidont. to 
committee memben, (Dr. Kahn 
o f Political Selenee, Dean 
IA«riU of UbMPal Aite» and Ifike 
JhHMi of 8GA) jhooM attend

Tteiy ngteen, editor of the 
M intew would Uhe aO thorn 
who have not returned their 
proofs from their student 
photograp hs to  do so 
immediately* repmOem of 
whether or not toe student 
wishes to purchase eatra 
pictures. If students do not 
return their ptoob with their 
choice of pictuies to appear In 
t h e  y e a r b o o k *  t h e  
Rorabai^-MBsep studio wfU 
make the cfacrfce for thmn.

Nurdng Aopam
Dr* Loretta C. Ford* 

professor and coordinator of the 
community health nursing 
program at the University of 
CMomdo* win be the fisatuted 
speaker for a lecture^Hscuasion 
session on the “Expended Role 
of the Nurse” at Wichita State 
on Thursday. Ihe semloh will 
begin at 8 p.m. in room 156A-B 
tn the south wing of Oorbin 
Education Center.

touverslty OsiMart
The Unteetilty Orchestra 

concerto concert* foaturing 
student conductors and soloists 
for the University orchestra* will 
be sit 8 pjn. Sunday hi the 
Duerksen Fine Arts Center 
AudKorhim. Auditions for toe 
student conducton and soloists 
were held in October. Theodor 
Avitahl* Wiehita State guest 
conductor in residence, reviewed 
the candhiates for the 11 
student conductor posittonB and 
iMdgned the works as they host 
fit the Indivldaal penonaHty. 
Hm concert wlO be open to the 
puhfie free of charge.

Unlveteity Grant
WlcUta State Unteerdty h «  

received an umeetneted pant of 
$1,000 from Phetmian Kodak 
Company under the company  ̂
1970 educational aid propam. 
Hia pants are based on toe 
number of paduates from these 
inatitotfoiis who joined Kodak 
within five years after 
paduation and are presently 
completing five yean of 
company ei^oyment. Ibis year 
Wichita State University had one 
graduate employed by Kodak 
who fit into this category and 
qualified the school to receive 
the grant for his four years at 
Wichita State.

YAF Speaker
George Pearson* noted 

libertarian* will speak toni^t on 
the topic, “A New Antl>Tkust 
ftograih: Ibis One For the 
People.” The propam irlll deal 
with the great monopolists In 
the United States. A question 
and answer peHod wlU follow hb

lectu re. The meeting is 
sponsored by the Wichita State 
Unhreisity Young Americans for 
Freedom* and M  be held at 
7:80 p.m. in room 807 of toe 
CAC. 1 ^  pubilc Is Invited.

CUW Christmas Coffee 
Ibe Council of Umversity 

Women extends an invitation to 
all faculty and staff members to 
shale the holiday spirit at a 
Christmas coffee at the home of 
Preddent and Mrs. Ahlberg from 
0:80 to 11:80 a.m. Wednesday. 
Ouesti are atoed to use the 
HDIside street entrance.

German Film
A German film with Bnplto 

jubttties win be shown in room 
901 of the Iteto-niyde BUHdbig 
at 6:16 p.m. Thnnday. 

bternational (Sub 
Hie International Chib Is 

sponsoring a Christmas Dance 
and party at the Fairmount 
Towem, 221 N. ntlside. Tickets 
are $2 per couple* $1.36 stag* 
and $2.60 pm couple tot 
non»membera> Price of tickets 
includes live entertainment* 
refreshments, coronatton* and a 
party after the dance. Faculty 
and students are welcome, and 
tickets may be purchased at the 
Inteniational Student Office, 
room 112 in the CAC from Gary 
Woods* phone 686>0006, or 
bom Susan WOlett in the Math 
Office.

Education Meeting
There vrttl be a meeting 

Ihmsday at 8 p.m. in the Corbin 
Education BoU<fing for all 
secondary student teachers next 
semester.

In which the candid connoisseur ansH'ers questions 
about Beer, and the drinking o f same.

DEAR ED; Vm burned up because 
after a weekend romp in the woods,
I forgot to put a leftover 6-pak 
of BudweisCr in the refVigerator.
Everybody wys you can*l chill beer 
twice, so what should I do?

e u m in g

DEAR EUMtNG; ritst* 
tool oflTi pal. theft cool 
off that Rude to ytur 
heart's coftteftt (of 
about 4<n.

Thtft's Ad problem, 
because k fealty good 
beef tlka Rudweiser 
isjustaigodd whkft 
you ice it twice.

Rut \ cdfti tesist 
mefttiofliAi that th m  is aft 
ba^ way to avuid tba iituatioH altugathaf. 

just maka suta ihate's ao Rud tan ovar I

Budweiser
y • KINS or eiESS

* coiuasus i JAcRsoSwLii • MctetaAcK

■> t i )  i i i i i i  1 1  I I I  I t i  I I  n i l  I > < t >  t i  t  < • >>> •> .................. ..................................................

Spanito Christmas Propam
The Romance Language 

Deparfrnent will bold Its annual 
Sptnlto Christmas program at 
7:80 p.m. Ihuisday in the CAC 
BaUroom. Everyone Is invited.

Clothinf Drive
Ihe Arnold Air SodeCy end 

Angel Flight at Widiita State 
University* in conjunction with 
ritnflar orgurisatlons at other 
schools In Kanras and Iflawuil* 
are conducting a clothing drive 
between now and December 12. 
Ths clothing vrOl be turoad over 
to toe load Sslvatioa ibrmy. If 
you have any clothing for 
donatioii* you may arrange to 
have it pMced up by caning ext 
863* oryoumnydsUverittothe 
Artnoiy (Afr FMee ROTC).

Wind Ettietnhte
The School of Music wffl 

present the Wind Basembie In 
concait  at 8 p.m. Ihmmtey in 
Dnerksen Fine Arte Audlt<»lum.

Physics Lecture
D r. J a c k  Culvahouse* 

prohteor . of phydes at the 
umvenlty of Kanssa* wW spend 
two weeks in the Wichita State 
University physics department 
until Friday to exdumge 
research Information. Dr. 
Culvahouse wffl'be prewpting 
i n - d e p t h  seminars  on 
'^Applications o f  Eleefron 
Pu-unagnetic Resonance to the 
Study of Mignetic Interactions" 
today and Thursday at 1:80 
p.m. He wDl also present a 
general talk on Ihursdity at 4:80 
p.m.

O oti Named Dean
D r. J o h n  Breazea le  

announced that Mrs. Laura Cross 
has been named acting dean of 
admiralons and records. He also 
announced that a search 
committee beaded by Dr. James 
Gunderson, has been formed to 
nominate a person for the deans 
poritlon. Inmviduals wWng to 
suggest pomlble candiditos for 
toe posl^n should contact Dr. 
Gunderson* Box 27 or ext. 875.

ArtExhlhK
Ihe Art feducStlon dub, 

sponsored by Jim Burte* In 
c o p p a u t l o n  With the 
Audkivleusl center constructed 
a HttltiBMsory Bkhlbit for the 
^FtfteAd Gallery In the CAC. 
Hie exhibit will mmlii open 
unto Monday, December 14.

BTUtJkONArAMmt

ffiTiirns;
PHMII HUUMI;

818^1110 iltM  6

Campus 
Calendar

Tuesday, Decembers
8 a.m. FttbUc Htelth Nursing 

Seminar* 806,'807* 264,251 and 
East BsUroom CAC

8 : 8 0  a .m.  V e t e r a n #  
Admintstratlon* room 814 CAC

1 p.m. uedd* CAC Kansas 
Room

1:80 pjn. SOAP* Morrison 
Bo ttdR o ^

1:80 pjn. Charia Ebpanol, 
CAC Provincial Rdom

2:80 p.m. Unlvetrity TMfflc 
Court* room 807 CAC .

2:80 p;m. ' Ikaffie Policy  ̂
Comildttae*t6dm 311 CAC 

2 : 8 0  p.m. U ntfeftity 
Govstnanee* room 348 CAC 

2:80 pjn. Book Dteeuadon , ^ 
CAC Autoon Lounge

8 p i i r .  B r a p l o y n e s  
Amoolatlon OouncO, room 107 
CUntonHiIl

6 pjtt. SdiL room 806 CAC 
7:80 pjBu ^ebd ogy Club,

room 249 CAC
8 p.m. School of MUilc 

Chrletmas Concert, DFAC 
Auditotium

Wednesdayt Decembers
8 a.m. PubUc Health Nursing 

Seminar* 805* 807* 264* 261 and 
BsetBMlroomCAC

8 : 8 0  a .m.  V eteran s  
Administration, room 814 CAC

9 a.m. CUW, Christmas 
Ooffee, FMdent’i  Home

2 p.m. French aub* CAC 
ITovincial Room

7 & 10 p.m. Wichita Film 
Society, “The SOeftce," CAC 
Hieater

7:80 p.m. Kappa Delta I I  
G104* DFAC

Thursday, December 1 0
6 a.m. Public Health Nursing 

Seminar* 806* 807* 264,261 and 
Best BeOfoom CAC

8 : 8 0  a. m.  V eterans  
Administration* room 814, CAC 

11:46 a.m. Christian Sdenc#, 
Chapel

2:80 p.m. University IVaffli 
Court* room 211 CAC

7:80 p.m. campus Crusade * 
for Christ* room 264 CAC .

7:80 pjn. Spinito Christmas 
Pro#am* CAC Ralltoom 

7:46 p.m. Sigma Alpha Eta, 
room 287 CAC

8 p.m. Woodwind Ememble, 
concert, DFAC Auditorium

M loy Deettiber i i  e
8 a.m. PubHc (M to  Nursing* 

Seminar* 806,607* 9$4* 261 and • 
Btet Bblltoom CAC 

8 a.m. State avfl Service, 
Social Work Ttetifil* m m  206 
and Provincial Room CAC 

8 i.m. DBCA* room 814 CAC . 
5 : 4 6  p .̂m. Ereibmgn 

Bttketbatt, WsU RRU.
$ §.fo. Arab student dub* 

tonmlhiCAC 
 ̂ dub,

tunmmCAC
7 A 10 R.m. PHdiy PliA*

ite  Yon Ceft BHfoil,"
CAC Hieater 

W stJn,*W ljT'
Rtekatbsii.

EeOMOUteAL fmffiUNT APARTMSNW

8M2 R 18th
GAttDNtm fLASA

tiU 4^ ra i8
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V X

H it anflo^w , iviitaiar; W o

|NI^ YORK (AF)̂ lhibMrtMi 
M l Ail ctiM aliw In the 

. n liiita  oV the 16th 
and itoppad crude but 

_ Oieer Boutfena on three 
Bkdowni in an awMahig 

at Midiaon Square Garden 
JdiyilNllit.

IWdny and deeperately trying 
|hold oR the South Amoican 
tyrweW  champion from 

AH audfrinly nefled 
|l Bonavena frith 

hook to the Jifr that 
OMUr for h count of

Mpaeity crowd in the 
MMMdil ae AU IbDowed 
a; ih irp  right-left 

ition to the Jaw then 
feOed the gutty Bonareha 
count ot four. As be was 

^ttlng the mandatory 
tt-count, Bonavena*s cm er 
»d  a towel Into mid-ring.
But All unloaded another left 

|d right that fieOed the South 
neril^afdn.
This Imnmttatety ended the 
*it under the three-knockdown 
it rule in 2:08 of the final 
id. The fl|^t had been 
mlshingly doae until All’s 

[dden thunder brought it to a 
Id  end.

All, who had hdd the 
Ight title under the 
of Oamhia Qay, had 

sted be would stop the 
' Argentine in the ninth 

Id.
“ In nine he’ll be mine,” 

astedAU.
But at tile end of nine, It was 
. who semned weary and

All, weliddng 213 pounds to 
navena’s 204, had started frst, 
»xing lingi around the broad, 
iscidar S-to-1 underdog. 
Throu^ the first seven 

lunds he had pfled up a big lead 
Iver hb p lon i^ , chandns 
lorter rival. Bonavena was

Froth tqMd 
drops gome

Wlchtti'^ fimhinan
. . id  dVilWd lb  sea-

^fiiark i| i- i B ltitf^  loeing 
ftitt AimoitbtlCM 78-74. 
Orel 9gdm tS. ted the 

ufroitfriv frith 27 
its l i i t ^  i i  of 22 tiiob 

iHi the M d  end five of sin 
the free thfow une.

WIUWV

UIBD

MOKS
010. IMl

whups'
mrma th» Unn for lowbiowi 
by tetoee Mark Oonn and 
bit low wltii several othor 

apparently unnoticed 
by the retoee.

Oonn took the first round 
away from Bonavena for two 
low Mows although All had won 
the round handHy.

In the tixth round All 
fiAlowed a left-handed mbs by a 
left hand o f hb own that

in 15ih round
b w iM  Omarb kneea. That was

SSISSC?
Bonavena appeared to have 

won the fourth round with hb 
chops to the body and head, and 
nothing mudi more until the 
eighth.

Then the chunky 6-foot-ll 
underdog began to score readily
with thumping lefb and r i ^  to
the bodir and ocCmioMtily

dubbing right and left hante to 
the head.

All, who stands 6-foot-8 and 
has six Inches In reach, has been 
punch i ng  wi t h  good 
comUnatlons eaillCT but now 
couldn’t hold back Oscar with 
singly-thrown Jabs and hooks.

Ftom the eighth on, Oscar 
domi na t e d  the tiring 
ex-champion. AU Jabbed and 
held and tried to. tie up

If you are a senior...

Bonavena, but the Argentine 
kept coming.

Gfting into the finri round, 
referee Mark Conn had AU ahead 
12-2. Judge Joe Eppy had it 
10-8-1 for All and Judge Jack 
Gordon had It 8-5-1 for the 
ex-champion. The Aaeodated 
freas had AU in front 7-6-1.

About 19,000 watdmd the 
inbnallonaily telecam bout at 
fliipMa.

could be _  
the most important 
year of your life.

As you contemplate one of the most Important decisions 
of your life, you will want to reffiCmbar this: H 18 hot ju lt 
“a Job” you are seeklng-lt should be the beginhind of 
a cireer. And it it i i  td be successful, both you end your 
employer must need and want Moh other.

to  help you with your decision, we invite you to coh- 
ktd»r m  opboHuhitrok at Pm A wnttney Aircraft. Cur
rently, our engineers and scientists are exploHhg the 
ever-broadehlOd avehuel of energy Oonyeraldfl tor every 
ehvirohHiefit. . .  all opeHiHd up hew avehube of expio- 
railoh Ih every field of aerospace, marihe and Industrial 
power applioatfoh. the techhlcal staff Working on these 
programs, backed by Management’s deterrtiihatlon to 
provide the m l  ahd most advanced factlitiee and sci- 
ehufic apbarMus. hae already given tne compahy a firm 
fbOthold Ih tne currant land, sea, air and space prô  
erafhs 80 vital to OUr bOuhtry’s future.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Moti
vate them Well. Give them the equipment and facilities 
only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to 
puih Ihto fieldk that have hot been explored before. 
Keep them reachihg for a little bit more reapohiibliity 
thah they can manage. Reward them Well wheh they do 
manage it.

Your degree can be a B.8., M.8., or Ph.5. Ih:
8 ME6NANICAL EM etNilRlNQ
• AERdRAUtIcAL R̂glN̂ R̂IRG
• EN^lNggRING g clA N ^ i
• eRq|ReER|R3 .MA5RARIC8

If your degree Is Ih another held, consult your ebitege 
placement o ffic e r-o r WHie M r. Le ff Stack, EitgineerfAg 
Department. Pratt A  Whithey Aircraft* Shat M a rtfo rj 
CohheOticut 06fd8. M

uNivntiirr
aooRinmB

c. A c.
Pratt & W hitney Pircraft
EAST HARTFORD AND MIDDLETOWN. COfiNfeOttCUT

• • - - . . - . a

DivrsipN OF unitSd^ ^ aFt  edRRuMtibN

,;.ir . 4. .
Aa I « mi Otfm tM ttg iHOOvtf . Mr .
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Tto amflowr, IHmdty, Deewnlm 8,1970

bohter Bilk 
for 1970-71 seosoo

This is anoA et In ■ nries of pn  sesson pwtiowi on MlMurl 
Valley Gonfeienee basketball teaim.

Btntlnn basketball has been down ta recent yean but coach Bob 
M k hopes that hit dub can continue to improve in his second at the 
8t. Louis Mm.

In his debut, Folkb team won nine, lost 17 and flntabed 6-11 In 
the lAasonri VUey-not a |ood showing hy anyonels standards yet 
wurfMWngly good for the BUs who were hardly expected to enter 
the whi column.

Bpht hoMoven, representing most of the team's scoring punch 
except for the praduaM Joe Wiley, make for considerable promise. 
Veteians 6’r *  Jim Bqran (8.8), 6 1 ” Jim Irving (16.8), 6*6” Mke 
Lockette (5.9) and 6*2*' Gbrtos Martlnea (6.2) dioidd all do a bunch 
ofbMket-maldng.

Other returnees are 6*5” Gary 6*6” Gary 6*6”
R1 ch StaUwortfa and 6*2” Sam WDUain

Attention is focused hwrHy on three newcomers. Ibey an  6*7” 
•nphomon Hany Itogeis and transfers Tom FUier, a 6*4” guard, 
and Bob Wade, a 6*8” center-forward. Each adds rebountDng 
strength an area ttiat hurt the BUls tremendoudy last season.

Wade comes from Forest Fuk (tfo.) Juco vrhlle Fidier made the 
move vrtth Fdk from lYInity University.

the Bins have a rugged non-conference schedule. They play 
UCLA, Muquette and Notre Dame In December and participote In 
the Rainbow daedc In Honolulu.

Big [ight sots attoodaoa 
work at homo grid gomes

KANSAS CITY (AP)~A total 
of 2,062,198 spectators watched 
home gunes of Big Right 
Conference football teanw 
during the past season. Ibis 
figure eras a league record.

The average attendance for 
the 45 contests was 45,827, also 
a record. Ibe <dd figures were 
1^809,297 fbr the season and an 
average of 46,282.

Records were also set at six 
schools, Induding Iowa SUte, 
Kansas State, Colorado, Mbsoiui 
Nebraska and Oklahoma. 
Ooloiado had the best increaae, 
avenpug 44,005 per game.

Ifonms Sfette, with a new 
diUNto, bad a new seasonal 
ptA  of 197,600. Ibe WUdcats 
had a gune average of’SO.SOO.

the new stadium seats 42,000.
Nebraska, the all-ilm e 

attendance tekdek in the Big 
Bght, topped previous aelles 
h ighs ag a in st Missouri, 
Oklahoma State, Rinaas Sfele, 
and OUahoma drew a six-game 
mark of 408,677 for an avefkge 
of 67,279.

Oklahoma had a 60, ib s  gimib̂  
average, a record for the 
Sooners. Next came hfissouri 
with a record 58,500. lOasouri 
hit series highs agihist Ooloiado 
and Iowa State and had a sitt^e 
gune record of 64,200 agdnst 
Notre Dame.

Kansas, with 289,860, and 
Oklahoma State with 166,000, 
set seasonal and total attendance 
highs.

s u n C l o w e p
c U s s i C i e

e O H S A L b

i n r o  Agnew  i i  i w e .  
I r n T y t t U M l t  ( t o r  i*r the e d i 
t o  M tM t n  the w u H il to to y . 
M  y u to  ip iio  M i d i  
I t t w .  f « r « > y « t o  i w i w i a » .

L h *  kadielpt b a t m  good ik M  
a t i i l b  O a n t i Y i n b o t t i a i p i i a l  
wHh n a la  hom a o w n u . m u b m  
p H tiU b u . Mnn o f  h o n u t a u . | f |  
p u « g i k .9 h n M : 6894)619. 1

m t m a B  N e e o s t)  I

,-is r 2 S I& r
IB  i f f a a t  a n d

Lqeat e o m m ,  t o A Q # l  i i m m t  M M f M

re e irm im . l h i t t o i |

ra sso N A L

tt o o n m m  W A tm b  I
N e (to  eoiheohe to  thete IN 
tw ifa M ii t o  to M .W . M U t u H  
to w n . V e ty  tM e o h 4 b le .liio n e l 
H S < M t 5 B 4 a t tB » 6 0 t 8  |

HENRY LEVITT ARENA was converted Into a banquet hall Monday evening for the annual Shocker 
football banquet. The event formally ends the 1970 grid season at Wichita State and several hundred people 
were In attendance. (Photo by John Lee)

Benton, Givens named among 
leaders in Mo Valley stats

DALLAS, (AP)-*Dana Lewis 
of IVIsa jumped to ah early lead 
in acofing and leboundliy in the 
(list w e ^  release of Ifflasouri 
Valley Confetenee bsMfetbMI 
Btatlitks.

The 6*10” Junlw center 
fwured in 68 points in his (li«t 
two outtuf! to atwrage 26.6 and 
picked '̂ 'bn 81 tiAounds tb 
M 6iifeai6.6avw i^  ^  
^  IW ** »  f t . tojdk w C  
L u lf nudi of 8M »
24.6, bMy MoMi otTllhi2S.& 
and another All-AhieHci 
candidate, Jeff HalUbutton bf 
Drake 28.0, followed Lewis in 
the scoring parade.

Junior Ron Ibomas of 
Louisville trailed Lewis in 
rebounding with a 14.0 average 
In two pines m  did T ^  
Denton and Jldi Otvens of 
WIehita Slate. Bentfei Ihtt 
(Svens hive Made only one 
court appeafence.

Jurdbk iMhtat Beolt Brooks of 
Bradtep gabbed the m held 
gold PMcdblabs wtlli a .800 oh 
M||it of id attempts at the 
b i^ . Bunched behind Urn are 
tbm Bitth of Duke, RonMe 
M m o ti Of IlMhphli state and 
hph Mefihhlet bf Hofth Texas aU 
with .769 fibims Of 10 of 18 
sucessss.

At the foul line, St. Louis' 
Jim Bryan Is perfect. He is nine 
of mne.

Gene Bartow , Memphis 
Stated new coach, turned his 

loose on a new feat break 
oflRlNlve attack that produced 
tha VaBey^ top scoring averap. 
The T^ers averap 106.0 points 
peg pnie in two starts and own a 
MR of vtetoHes. Defendii« 
(ttEBpIbtt Dtake Mso idcked up 
two wins and averap 104.0 
p o l^  jMt pme to rank dose 
imnM ■ m p m  onw.

m S sasen fevorRe Louisville 
ow ns th e  league's best 
tebounding averap grabbling 
caroaas at a rale of 60.6 per 
pina. aoae behind are Bradley 
with 69.6 and Wichita State with 
69.0.

the MVCh best defensive 
aVeiap bsiunp to Nbtth Thxas 
State, victims of a dow dovm 
game against St. Leot of

Florida. The Eagfes have 
permitted 61.0 points per gifoe. 
(Xher impieiiive flgiM  are 
those of Bradley 68.6 and Drake 
65.0.

The Valley title contenders 
roDed to a 14-8 record agidM 
non-conference opposition 
throup the first week of action,

On the date Tuesdiiy n ip t 
we thiee.gafoes-Dralte MfoWa 
State, Missouri at St. Lbttlk and 
North Tsxas SUte at tndhuka 
SUte. Other headUners this WM 
include Dayton at Louisville and 
Memphis SUU at OUahbmi 
SUte on Wednesday, Motth 
Texas Is at Purdue oh thuraday  ̂
and :WichiU SUU wifi pUy 
Kuisas SUU twice, FViday an6 
SMutday nipt.

The weakh top attraction, 
however, is Thuisdiw bbdit wheno 
BradUy and tldia cM M  off at 
Thiaa in the seasonhAiti 
gune.

league

Frazier says All 'right on 
target’ against Argentine

Itm o W A N th b l
ALtiHODUit

ftm i

NEW YORK (AP)-Joe 
PVaxler, the world heavjrweipt 
champion, said Muhammed All 

on urgsl” with the 
Uft hObk that sUiUd him on the 

to his khodtout over Obeat 
jfohajana in Uie iK h round
uommf npit,

Witeiwa the flA t Ih

;tw ^ t h r i l l
C h a tm iH

a s s 0 *  a M m  a«M|imM I M

M aMim. Hmm iM
(M M irN w Iw iM e llO ii IK

New York’s Midlion Square 
Oettien oo a doeed ttInWon 
■cteM *t MonUdiilo ttaelMgr;

"til be tetSy for taHL" 
Ftadrt cotninehM, ntoHhl to 
u> h|ht With All (hr th» 
uniaetMUa woftS tMh r̂weUht 
chdhpiohllu^ Whicit 
u r e r ^ h e  e k ^ t e ls  WM be

“IW  t o  to atil Wi hie 
o ts im  iM h  ik V  1 ^  to 
a»»e tS S ;«  M l 
Hotlii|d>ttneiit.

" T W B B P "

All 4-5681 

P ir n

ItnpmtBffGW nties
Tobacco f t S r.jILUtyiigg^

• • 'u n TT v .rj-a  I.Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



•ftwiity, D>et«btt ̂ ifT O

Uohvnity wffl 
lookbii tat iti flnt tmiu t 

taikilten  vtetoiy PIKtay
wbm Um
ttw WOdotte of Kmmm

UiNontty In Heniy Levitt

[The WDdetli of K8U «n  14  
tlie m o -71  NMon after 

retting Texaa Christian 
ity 79-tO and drop^lnga 

7̂2 decWon to Indtena of the 
Tsn Oonteenoe.

LoMtodllU
i at DiOlas 
MethodM

woeo
id of a

tied

ruins still 
•p AP poll

( A P)-U C L A's powerful 
Hint, rlittni the cveat of 23 

irali^ t vletoiies and four 
j a t l o n a l  c o l l e g i a t e  

f o p i o t t s h l p s ,  w ere 
ritai In the 
fifst Jhajof 

basketball poO of the 
170-71 eeaabn.

The Btolne, No. 2 South 
, and No. 16 New 
Slate; ah 2 4  this seaM», 

the only teim i In the ATs 
TiMity to hold on to their 

tpott.

Top Twenty
UCLA
South Chrolina 
Jbekaonvflle

_ of SHU 
took tte  lead for the 
of thecohtait 

Coach Gary
squad ivaa led In the scoring 
department by Ron Harris who 
Is listed as both a guard and a 
forward. The 6*5'* Junior 
connected on seven of 16 shots 
form the field and wu four of 
five from the free ttirow line In 
the contest for an 18 point 
Mtput. Hk iIs, a native of 
IIMMMUg, f i . ,  alM 
e l^ t rebounds In tb

Varsity Debut 
Sophomore Vlhce I 

his
a vardty by

throwing in 12 points for the 
Ihilveiiity squad. Smith, 6*6**, 
hit on 60 peiMnt of his 12 shots 
from the field for his total. 
Other Shockers scoring In 
double figures were starting 
guards Preston Carrington and 
Steve Shogren. Oarvtiiton, 6', 
shot in three of 11 attempts 
from the field and was peifoct at 
the free throw line on four 
attempts for 10 points. Shogren, 
6*8**, also ooOeeted 10 points on 
three field goals and be nutched 
Qmlttgton> performance at the 
diartty stupe.

Leadhig the thiivonity squad 
on the boards in teboiniding 
were Junior Tsfty Benton, 6*6**, 
and senior Am GIvena, 6*7**, 
each nabbed 14 rebounds In the

Scores 82 Points
Southern Methodist was led 

by 6*4" Gene Phillips who was 
released from the hospital 
shortly before the gune was 
scheduled to begin. Allllps hit 
only 28 per cent from the field 
on nine of 82 attempts but 
converted 14 of 17 free tosses 
for 82 total points. Bobby 
RoBlnp, 6*3**, contributed 20 
points to the Mustanm* came on 
seven field goals and aU charity 
throws.

The Sbockeri outscored the 
home team from the field on 81 
of 77 riiots fora 40.8 percentsfe 
while the Mustangs hit 80 of 68 
buckets for a 44.1 percentage. It

was at the free throw stripe that
th e“

82 Pools
Coadi Tbompsonh squad was 

called for 82 fouls In the 
with three played, Gdrington, 
Givens and Harris, being 
whistled down five times and 

to the bendi. The SMU 
on the Wichita 

fouls and Bcond 85 potats 
from the flee throw line for the

A4TftQMt2£
SUNFLOWER

ADVERmSRS

■i';

Notre Dame

Southern Cal 
VBUiova 

|l. ibnsas 
idfamatle 

West. Kentucky 
|4.Army
|5. New Mexico St. 
6. Utah Slate 

[7. Tbnneame 
[8. Od|(m 
[9. St. ionaventure 

iio o ls ^

wiiLiuy

U8BD

6181141
• . . .

uwwBigiry
QRillgl
8 A8

Lri’i  hear it ibr drunkB.

lt*s tiot the drink that kUle, lt*e the ^w ik, the problem driidcer, the aburive 
drinks, the drunk driver. This ^mar he’ll be involved in the I d ^  
of at least 2 8 ,0 0 0  people. He’ll be involved in at least 8 0 0 ,0 0 0  highway 
tiraihes. Aher all the drunk driver has done for us, w W  can we do for 
hhn!? !f  he’s sick, let’s help him. But first we’ve got to get him off the road.
Do wmething. Write National 8afe^ Ckiuncil, Dept. A, 4 2 8  N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Blfoois 6 0 6 1 1 . And let your voice be heard,
Scream Bloody Murder. AdtMwiitiMitHMMiwtiMpaiiiieiMrf.
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* ^ ” ****’’ ““  <*««e fM the Shocked thb mmod with 18 uneeriited
^  **“‘21.“**“ •*“  *!“““*•«* **» ftunNw end me twice nuned the outstannoi player of the week hy the Shocker coachini ataff.

Ofliey, a 170 pouî  miming haciL waa the top gromid ihUiet for flie Wldiite State m u mimi wihi 

S r ^ ( t o J ^ ? ^ h n 5 e k  lPtt« 1*M y<«di «e IW twice p I c lK
•I . ?f

f n ^ o r t § i m  0 M § 0 t

n>of w«n«,e*^ War Between The ̂ itm !

nWGBlFnTHB

^ ^ M M l  t H  >MH h'.VAwM I •. M>|MN'AI>0*a

IlUItt GSfl • WIRY t  WaiHilU • k s  klWSH

tm m
MKHART

* I a

the management
and entire staff 

wish you and yours 
hoppy hoiiday

>,
S i

(O p S ) MOW SHOWINGonotaz
J i t m t S m U S r
'k  MTEuisnriK n n w l 
#  M ME-niiiaum Nm

f i m

" i r S  ONE HELL O F A F I tW fA  
COLD SAVAGE AND CHILLIN6 
COMEDY! Firmly establishes 
Nichols’ place in the frdnt fahk 
of Americah directors. Alan 
Arkiri's finest screen perform
ance to date. 'CATCH-22’ would 
be an important event in any 
mbvie year. -BrucdWtiiomson. ptAraoî

" 'W TCH-22’ says many things 
that n e ^  to be said agiin  a ^  
again! Alan Arkin’s  petforrh- 
ante as YosSarian is ̂ a t ! ”

-JOW0II u6rgM i»fA . h r e r w r n  

*  fMm
m ie n in u i

J i

•> I  •_

It

*̂terrioiin(Pckve 
^̂ToggnB

AHMWfQUi
•hejiî urie

Micron SWm
m — h - _ -

M m
_ Ywei 
w ro n ia n o

O o » r » » ^

t a
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